FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 31st, 1934, EIGHT P. M.
CALUMET CLEAN TOWEL SERVICE

RENT... WHY BUY

Towels, Aprons, Coats and Table Linen

526 East 114th Place
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
H. D. JONES

SOUVENIR PROGRAM

Celebration to be held
NETHERLANDS DAY

AUGUST 31st, 1934
at
"A CENTURY OF PROGRESS"

UNDER THE AUSPISES
OF THE
CHICAGO HOLLAND-AMERICAN GROUP
The

Chicago Christian College
(Formerly Chicago Junior College)
Seventy-first and May Streets

CHICAGO
A school whose facilities include use of every educational opportunity of this great city: libraries, field work, trips to clinics, hospitals, slums—all of which elucidates class work.

CHRISTIAN
A higher institution distinctive in its preparation for life. Chapel services, Biblical instruction, a consecrated faculty, a select student body—these have made C.C.C. outstanding for its congenial, spiritual atmosphere.

COLLEGE
A fully accredited institution that offers two years' work at a low cost in these courses: liberal arts, science, law, theology, medicine, dentistry, pharmacy, engineering, nursing, journalism, education, commerce, music and religion.

PLUS
Basketball  Glee Clubs  Physical education
Swimming  Schoolpaper  Debating
Volleyball  Social clubs  Oratory

For catalog or interview, write or call

DR. FREDERICK H. WEZEMAN, President
Vincennes 2572

HEKMAN'S DUTCH TEA RUSK
have been accepted by the Committee on Foods of the American Medical Association. The Seal of Acceptance of this committee is your best guarantee of the quality of any product and the truthfulness of the advertising claims made for it. Look for it on every food you buy. Hekman's DUTCH TEA RUSK has this acceptance.

LOOK FOR THE DUTCH BOY ON EVERY PACKAGE

WIERENGA & OTTENHOFF
REALTORS
LOANS - RENTING - INSURANCE - STEAMSHIP TICKETS
Exclusive Agents Holland-America Line for Chicago
1837 W. Roosevelt Road, Chicago, Ill. .... Canal 1263
7110 S. Halsted Street, Chicago, Ill. .... Stewart 5687
20 West Roosevelt Road, Oak Park, Ill. .... Euclid 7105

Consult Us on Your Insurance Problems

PROGRAM

Program Continued on Page 7

Quality  Service

STERLING LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.

Lumber, Mill and Cabinet Work

General Office
Factory and Yards
119th, Halsted and Peoria Streets
Pullman 0220 to 0223

Branch Office
Yards
Vincennes Avenue, 104th to 105th
Beverly 0367-0368
Netherlands Day

PHONE NEVADA 0700

NELSON-LE MOON TRUCK COMPANY

MANUFACTURERS OF

LE MOON TRUCKS
849-865 North Kedzie Avenue
CHICAGO

Phone Lawndale 1491
My Motto: Satisfaction Assured

ANTON A. CHAROUS
PHOTOGRAPHER
Specializing in Wedding Photographs
1318 South Crawford Ave.
CHICAGO

DELIIOUS FOODS!
Holland Americans Delight to Eat at
KLAS RESTAURANT
A Homelike Retreat with Old World Atmosphere
We Take Care of Parties and Weddings
KLAS RESTAURANT
5734 Cermak Road Cicero, Ill.

Phone Cicero 893-R

STRUTZ
AUTO REPAIR
GENERAL OVERHAULING
1302 South 61st Avenue
CICERO, ILL.

Office and Res. Phone Cicero 2620

Cornelius N. Vetten, M.D.
6001 West Roosevelt Road
CICERO, ILL.

MONARCH LAUNDRY
132-140 W. 111th St.

QUALITY --:-- WORKMANSHIP
REASONABLE PRICES - PROMPT SERVICE - COURTESY ALWAYS
Ask a Monarch Customer
ALL CHICAGO PHONES: PULLMAN 0700

PROGRAM
3. Surprise Number. Children of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hoekstra.
Program Continued on Page 9

JANSMA BROTHERS
BAKERS OF FINE COOKIES
and
TASTY SPECIALTIES
54 W. 103rd Street
Chicago

Tel. Pullman 0309 Watch Repairing

VAN SIPMA BROS.
CHAS. VAN SIPMA, Reg. Optometrist
JEWELERS and OPTOMETRISTS
11114 Michigan Ave. Chicago, Ill.

JACOB A. MIEDEMA
Sec. and Treas.
WONDER HEATING AND VENTILATING SYSTEM
FURNACES
12011 Union Ave. Pullman 9745

Phone Commodore 0382

JAMES P. CLAUSING
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING AND GENERAL OVERHAULING
STORAGE BRAKE SERVICE
11024 Wentworth Ave.
NETHERLANDS DAY

Phone HARrison 4791

25 YEARS OF SERVICE

Insuring Automobiles and Casualty Lines, with Substantial Savings to Policyholders

A LEGAL RESERVE COMPANY

CONSULT YOUR INSURANCE AGENT OR BROKER

"Savings with Safety" Complete Branch Office Facilities

IOWA MUTUAL LIABILITY INSURANCE CO.
A1912 Insurance Exchange Building

COMPLIMENTS OF

MEETER'S, INC.

LANSING, ILLINOIS

Europe

Regular Sailings on "THE SPOTLESS FLEET" from New York to ROTTERDAM via PLYMOUTH-BOULOGNE-SUR-MER

FIRST CLAS---For luxury lovers here is regal splendor—spotless ships, of course, commodious cabins and spacious decks, a cuisine that crosses every national frontier for dishes to tempt you, and service that caters to your every whim before you even have it.

TOURIST CLASS—More and more college and professional people are going "Tourist" on the Spotless Fleet. Accommodations in this class will amaze you—so will the cuisine and the spaciousness of decks, cabins and public rooms—so will the delightful crew you travel with.

APPLY TO YOUR LOCAL AGENT OR

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

40 NORTH DEARBORN STREET, CHICAGO - AGENTS IN ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES

Program Continued on Page 11

Phone Pullman 1439

ALBERT FLASMAN
Dealer in TEAS AND COFFEE CROCKERY AND RUGS 11021 Wentworth Avenue

Phone Pullman 0490-1

PHILPOTT & SON
CLARENCE PHILPOTT, Mgr. OTTO PHILPOTT Auto Service—Pianos Hoisted MOVING and STORAGE 10938 S. State Street CHICAGO

Phone Commodore 0188

GRIES FLORAL SHOP
Home of the Brazilian Shower Plant Prompt Delivery 11110 Wallace St. CHICAGO See Exhibit in Horticulture Bldg.

For Appointment Call Pullman 4268

Betty Co-Ed Beauty Shoppe THURLEY L. FROST, Prop. PERMANENT WAVES, $2.50 and Up Complete Professional Service 11108 Wallace St. CHICAGO
PSALM 68 V 10.

10. Geloof zij God met diepst ontzag! Hij over-
laat ons, dag aan dag, Met zijne gunstbewijzen:

Die God is onze zaligheid! Wie zou die hoog-
ste Majesteit Dan niet met eerbied prijzen? Die
God is ons een God van heil; Hij schenkt, uit
goedheid, zonder peil, Ons ‘t eeuwig zalig leven;

Hij kan, en wil, en zal in nood, Zelfs bij het
naadren van den dood, Volkomen uitkomst geven.

MY CHILD - MY CHURCH - MY COUNTRY

Secularize education and you paganize the nation!

What the children of today are taught the men and women of to-morrow believe. If we would perpetuate our Christian homes, our Christian churches, our Christian nation, we should send our children to a Christian school. For the sake of our children, our church and our country let us join hands with the historically evangelical, non-denominational, school movement known as The Christian Schools of America, Mark Fakkema, Gen. Sec., 10119 Lafayette Avenue, Chicago, Ill. Telephone Pullman 9118.

COMPLIMENTS OF
SCHWITZNER CLOTHING COMPANY
1828 Blue Island Avenue

We greatly appreciate the many years of patronage of our many Holland American Friends.

Phone Canal 0701
Een blikje Droste’s is
“Altyd Welkom”

DROSTE CACAO-FABRIEKEN
Haarlem, Holland

BROCKMAN & HOWARD
The Original “Dutch Dolls”

Ask

WOODEN-SHOE LIKE TO LEARN DANCING?

Folk Dancing, Tap, Ballet, Acrobatic, Soft-Shoe,
Dramatic Art, Voice Training, Song Coaching.
Plays written, directed and staged.

BROCKMAN & HOWARD SCHOOL
3334 Washington Boulevard
CHICAGO
Kedzie 6584

Adults and Children—Class or Private
Start training now. What can you do? Let’s talk it over.
Consultation free.


Plichtig, maar niet te langzaam.

JOHN BULL.

1. O, dierbaar plek je grond, Waar eens mijn wieg op stond, Mijn Vader-

2. In uw his-to-ne-blauw Lees ik de groote daan Van 't voor ge-

3. O ran-je en Ne-der-land Zijn im-mer nauw ver-want In vregd en

4. Dat on-ze wel-vaart groe', Dat on-ze han-del bloe' In rust en

land! U, die mij wo-ning hoed, En koes-ter-de, in uw schoot,
slach! Hun leus zij ook ons woord, Het werd' van elk ge hoord,
smart. Die band zij on-ze kracht, Die een-dracht on-ze macht,
vreed. Zoo daai! Uw ze-gen noer! En dat wij al - len, Heer!

Zij oek in nood en dood Mijn trouw ten pand.
Blijv- im-mer on-ge-stood Een dracht maakt macht.
Drie leu-zo nooit ver-acht Door 't Hol-landsch hart.
Steeds le - ven U ter eer, Is on-ze bee.
15. De Zilervloot

Hein, Piet Hein, zijn naam is klein, Zijn da-den ben-nen groot, Zijn
Hein, Piet Hein, zijn naam is klein, Zijn da-den ben-nen groot, Zijn
bloed, Dat bloed heeft nog wel moed! Al ben-nen we niet groot, Al

De Zilervloot

Zil-ve-ren Vloot van Span-je? Die had er veel Spaan-sche
jon-gens als zoekt u wel Is Zil-ve-ren vloot, Zeg.

Zil-ve-ren Vloot van Span-je? Wie zoekt er veel Spaan-sche
jon-gens als zoekt u wel Is Zil-ve-ren vloot, Zeg.

De Zilervloot

Zil-ve-ren Vloot van Span-je? Die had er veel Spaan-sche
jon-gens als zoekt u wel Is Zil-ve-ren vloot, Zeg.

De Zilervloot

Zil-ve-ren Vloot van Span-je? Die had er veel Spaan-sche
jon-gens als zoekt u wel Is Zil-ve-ren vloot, Zeg.

De Zilervloot

Zil-ve-ren Vloot van Span-je? Die had er veel Spaan-sche
jon-gens als zoekt u wel Is Zil-ve-ren vloot, Zeg.

De Zilervloot

Zil-ve-ren Vloot van Span-je? Die had er veel Spaan-sche
jon-gens als zoekt u wel Is Zil-ve-ren vloot, Zeg.

De Zilervloot

Zil-ve-ren Vloot van Span-je? Die had er veel Spaan-sche
jon-gens als zoekt u wel Is Zil-ve-ren vloot, Zeg.

De Zilervloot

Zil-ve-ren Vloot van Span-je? Die had er veel Spaan-sche
jon-gens als zoekt u wel Is Zil-ve-ren vloot, Zeg.
2. Wilhelmus.  

Breed.

1. Wil-bel-mus van Nas-sou-we Ben ick van Dui-schen bloeë. Den
2. Mijn schild en-de be-trou-wen Sijt ghy, o Godt, mijn Heer! Op

 Vader-lant ghe-trou-wen Blief ick tot in den nim-mer meer. Een
U so wil ick bou-wen, Ver-laat mijt die-mer. Die

prin-ce van O-ران-jen. ick ick vrij on-ver veert; Den
licht vroom macht blij-ven, U die-naar t'al ler stont. Die

Co-nieck van His pan-jen. Heb ick mij al tijd ghe eert. n
ty-ran-ny ver-drij-ven. Die

Go. Mijn ick van Hart ghe eert, won't.
NETHERLANDS DAY

JACOB H. HOEKSTRA
NOTARY PUBLIC
11136 Wallace Street

Insurance Agent
Netherlands Ins. Co.—Hartford Ins. Co.

Representative
Dutch and Belgian Press

REITER BROS.
SERVICE STATION
Corduroy Tires
433 West 111th Street
CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR PURE FOOD
ALBERT BOERSMA
GROCERIES
11432 South Aberdeen Street
CHICAGO, ILL.

NETHERLANDS DAY

HARTFORD
FIRE
INSURANCE
COMPANY

OLDEST AND LARGEST
HARTFORD COMPANY

Agents Everywhere

MY COMPLIMENTS
and
GOOD WISHES TO THE
Holland American
Citizens of Chicago
especially for their success in their
program at
A CENTURY OF PROGRESS
August 31st, 1934

ARTHUR G. LINDELL
ALDERMAN 9th WARD

PROGRAM
8. Community Singing. "Zilvervloot".
   Audience is requested to sing lustily, this song of the Fatherland.

Program Continued on Page 19

Phone Pullman 1128

LEONARD
SEED COMPANY
10934 Michigan Avenue
CHICAGO, ILL.

VAN HATTEM
MOTOR SALES
DODGE - PLYMOUTH
DODGE TRUCKS
10940 Michigan Avenue
ROSELAND

JOHN WILDMAN
Mgr. OTTO BROS.
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
11009 Michigan Avenue
CHICAGO, ILL.

PROGRAM
   One of the cleanest, most wholesome dances of the Fair—from the Dutch Village.

Program Continued on Page 20

Phone Pullman 4000

PON & CO.
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
Small Farms a Specialty
10310 Michigan Avenue

Dr. John H. Hospers,
A. M.
DENTIST
25 East Washington Street
Suite 1717
Tel. Central 8620

Telephone State 2440

Claude J. Dalenberg
Attorney and Counselor
Title and Trust Building
69 West Washington Street
CHICAGO

M. H. CHAPMAN, Pres.

Hammond
National Laundries

OUR QUALITY UNEXCELLED...
ANYWHERE

5643-49 Columbia Ave.

All Phones: Hammond 5500

Page 18
NETHERLANDS DAY

"Modern Ideas in Vulcanizing"

TOREN BROS., INC.
GOOD TIRES SINCE 1919

Yards 6128
1235 West 47th Street
Phone Pullman 0510
32 Years of Continuous Service

SUNDEEN BROS.
HEATING AND SHEET METAL WORKS
125 West 111th Street
Chicago

C. K. MADDEROM CO.
Wood—COAL—Coke
Yards: 335 W. 112th St.
Phone Pullman 7000

ANGERSTEIN, Piggott & Angerstein
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS
1544-46 First National Bank Bldg.
CHICAGO
CLARENCE S. PIGGOTT
Phone State 5480—0588

PROGRAM
11. Kitchenette Band. Ladies from West Side, Con. by Mrs. John Euwema.
Program Continued on Page 21

Bethig & Goenenwein
Goodrich Tires—Sinclair Gas and Oils
Gasoline, Oils, Tires and Tubes
68 West 111th Street
CHICAGO, ILL.
Phone Pullman 0025

Diamond Service Station
Stuart A. De Jong
Closed All Day Sunday
GREASING AND TIRE REPAIRING
Accessories and Battery Recharging
Goodyear Tires and Tubes
SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
N. E. Cor. 106th Pl. & Wentworth Av.
CHICAGO
Phone Pullman 7419

DE YOUNG FUEL CO.
Not Inc.
"THE HOME OF GOOD FUEL"
COAL, COKE and WOOD
9019 South Halsted Street
CHICAGO
Phone Radcliffe 2000

MARTIN OTTO
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
10928 Michigan Avenue

TON-DRUGS
ADRIAN TON, R. Ph.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
11256 Michigan Ave., Cor. 113th St.
CHICAGO

BOS
Fuel & Material Co.
COAL, COKE and BUILDING MATERIALS

Page 20
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    Conducted by Cornelius N. Kickert
    Program Continued on Page 23

THE HOLLAND AMERICAN GROUP THANKS THE ADVERTISERS
FOR THE EVIDENCES OF GOOD WILL THROUGH
PLACING THEIR ADS IN THIS PROGRAM

The Executive Committee of The Holland American Group desires most earnestly to thank all the participants in the Netherlands Day Celebration: The Members of the Bands, Choruses, Toneel Club, Folk Dancers, Speakers, and all who have helped to make the program possible.

Grateful recognition is given for the services of our able and willing Chorus Conductors: the Messrs. James Baar, Richard L. Wesseliuss, Cornelius Kickert, Henry M. Baar.

And the willing help of the Band Director and the Accompanists' able assistance.
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THE TOWN of CICERO
STATE OF ILLINOIS

In the year 1857 Cicero was a vast tract of level prairies, six miles in length from North to South, six miles in width from East to West. The eastern boundary, naturally the western limit of the City of Chicago, was known even at that early date by the name it bears today, Western Avenue; the northern boundary, North Avenue, the southern boundary Thirty-ninth Street, and the western boundary a wagon road bearing no name in 1857, but now known as Harlem Avenue.

Three roads, the South-west Plank road (the present Ogden Avenue) beginning at the fictitious land-mark called "The Bulls Head," present corner of Ogden Avenue and Randolph Street, extending in a southwesterly direction to Hinsdale; the Sand Ridge road beginning at the present corner of Riverside Drive and Twenty-second Street, running north-east to Twelfth Street and Austin Boulevard; and Pennsylvania Avenue, now Lake Street, by far the most important of all, running in a northwesterly direction to Elgin, at the time a thriving village; these were the only means of travel in Cicero in 1857.

Two railroads entered Township Thirty-nine in the year 1857, the Chicago and Galena Railroad, predecessor of the Chicago and North-western on the North and the Chicago, Alton and St. Louis, changed later to the Chicago and Alton, on the extreme south.

Early in the year 1857 pursuant to a petition of the enterprising citizens of Township Thirty-nine, the County Clerk of Cook County posted a notice within the township requesting the people of that locality to organize a government.

By an unanimous vote a town government was organized co-extensive with the territorial boundaries of Township Thirty-nine to be known as the Town of Cicero, the name having been suggested by one of the electors. Officers for the ensuing year were also elected at that meeting.

The Sheldon
John S. Broadhead, Prop.
Gas—Oils—Repair
Red Crown Gasoline and Atlas Tires
111th and Halsted Streets

Schmid-Lofgren
Harold H. Schmid, R. Ph.
David A. Lofgren, R. Ph.
Prescription Laboratory
Roseland's Only Exclusive Prescription Drugstore
30 East 111th St. Chicago, Ill.

Lamprake
Yankee Rose Brand
203 West 111th Street
Chicago

Wiersema Brothers
Insurance of All Kinds
Real Estate—Mortgages—Renting
121 East 111th Street
Chicago

Hagstrom-Venning Realty Co.
Not Incorporated
Let Us Be Your Broker
Insurance—Loans
40 E. 112th St., Cor. Michigan Ave.
Chicago

Fred C. Hagstrom

Theo. Werner Co., Inc.
Est. 1911
Ted Zylstra
Tom Hoekstra
Martin J. Peterson
"Roseland's Men's Store"

Men's Clothing & Furnishings
11204 South Michigan Ave.
Do Not Fail to Visit the
HOLLAND DUTCH VILLAGE

and Make Your Netherlands Day Complete and
Meet Your Friends Here on the Shores of Lake
Michigan. You Will Find What Has Been Called
by Distinguished Visitors the Most Charming and
Quaintest Village of the World’s Fair.

A BIT OF OLD HOLLAND
BROUGHT TO CHICAGO

Real Dikes, Windmills, Canals, Flowers, Dutch
Homes, Stores, etc.,—See the Holland Cheese Boat
and Breathe the Dutch Atmosphere.

Special Programs Arranged for Netherlands Day
Visitors . . . Holland Village

Just a Stone’s Throw North of the Hall of States—Located
on the Northerly Island
PHONES: CICERO 727; LAWN. 4728

Slager Auto Parts and Service

AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
AUTO ACCESSORIES, IGNITION
REPLACEMENT PARTS

4646 West 22nd Street
CICERO, ILL.

PHONE EUCLID 702

"SERVICE THAT SATISFIES"—For Over 27 Years

THE EUWEMA CO.
FIRE-PROOF STORAGE
MOVING - PACKING - SHIPPING
STORAGE

6628-6632 Roosevelt Road OAK PARK, ILL.

Special Notice to
Scavenger Contractors...

Kentucky Trailers now developed for the use of ashes and debris removal—coal, brick, etc.

Light weight equipment—economical operation—lower original cost—lower maintenance.

SEE THESE UNITS TODAY!

P. H. BARTLETT C. R. KICKERT

KENTUCKY TRAILERS
3830 South Michigan Avenue
CHICAGO

Yards 0276 Cicero 2051